Gastro Pub & Restaurant Dining for Two
KEY INFORMATION
The meal has no set time, typically it will last 1 to 2 hours.
This experience is for two people, there will be others dining on the day.
You are welcome to bring additional guests who will have to pay directly for their meal.
The minimum age is 18 years old.
This experience is available on weekdays and limited weekends, throughout the year, subject to
location and availability.

LOCATIONS
East Sussex, Brighton; Essex, Rayleigh; Cumbria, Barbon; Northumberland, Wylam; Hampshire,
Southampton; Norfolk, Overstrand; Cornwall, Penzance; West Midlands, Edgbaston; Warwickshire,
Warwick; South Lanarkshire, Lanark; Lincolnshire, Marston; Worcestershire, Stoulton; West
Midlands, Birmingham; Devon, Trimstone; Herefordshire, Walford; Wiltshire, East Knoyle; Somerset,
Stoke St Gregory; Cornwall, Trebarwith; London, Bloomsbury; Northumberland, Haydon Bridge;
Suffolk, Elveden; Hampshire, Droxford; South Yorkshire, Sheffield; Northamptonshire, Blisworth;
London, Victoria; Devon, Maidencombe; Nottinghamshire, Newark; London, Bloomsbury;
Cambridgeshire, Orwell; Kent, Chatham; Hampshire, Winchester; Derbyshire, Bakewell; Kent,
Maidstone; London, Soho; Derbyshire, Hope Valley; Surrey, Weybridge; Herefordshire, Ross-on-Wye;
London, Camden; Warwickshire, Coventry; Essex, Whitham; Suffolk, Beyton; Suffolk, Bury St
Edmunds; Northamptonshire, Kettering; Northamptonshire, Northampton; Northamptonshire,
Kettering; Gloucestershire, Chippenham; Hertfordshire, Braughing.

DESCRIPTION
Dine out at a choice of over 50 quality restaurants.
Treat you and a friend (as well as your taste buds) to a delicious mouth-watering meal out with this
Gastro Pub and Restaurant Dining for Two experience. With a wide selection of great restaurants to
choose from, including AA Rosette winners and wonderful gastro pubs, this is the perfect gift for all
food lovers. From traditional restaurants and inns serving classic dishes to contemporary venues
offering something a little different, you will enjoy a delicious meal from a specially selected range of
cuisines. Your meal will typically consist of two or three set menu courses, depending on the venue
chosen (your voucher value cannot be discounted from your total bill). Please check menu
restrictions on booking. The package also includes the opportunity to purchase a half-price copy of
the Good Pub Guide normally worth £15.99, which provides invaluable advice and information on
the UK’s best pubs, inns and taverns. *PLEASE NOTE: Reservations must be made in advance. The
venues will not be able to honour your voucher without being contacted in advance.

